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John Hall and his epileptic patients-epilepsy management in early 17th century England 
Tim Betts* & Hannah Bet&+ 
*Birmingham University Seizure Clinic, Queen Elizabeth Psychiatric Hospital, Birmingham, UK and 
+ Lincoln College, Oxford, UK 
John Hall was a successful physician in Stratford-upon-Avon in the early 17th century with an extensive rural practice and 
was the son-in-law of William Shakespeare (to whom, some fancifully allege, he imparted his medical knowledge). He kept a 
casebook (written in Latin but later translated into English) of many of his cases (only his apparently successful ones!) which 
included several patients treated for epilepsy or the falling sickness (the terms were used apparently interchangeably). John 
Hall probably trained at Montpellier University and practised a form of medicine relating to the doctrine of humours-the 
usual medical discipline in late Elizabethan England. 
Most treatment in those days was for acute exacerbations of an illness rather than the exhibition of chronic medication 
which is why he reported several successful ‘cures’ in patients who were dead within a few months! His treatments for 
epilepsy were based on current theories including the use of peony and ‘fumes’ (inhalation of noxious smokes). Epilepsy 
was also thought to be due, in some cases, to scurvy and was treated with ‘Scorbutic Beer’ (which probably contained a deal 
of ascorbic acid) well over 100 years before the Royal Navy used lime juice as an antiscorbutic. He also describes cases of 
‘fits of the mother’ one of which was treated by noxious fumes to the nose and sweet smells to the vagina-in the ancient 
Greek and Egyptian tradition. It is interesting to read of an English physician who trained in another European country but 
practised in this one, when the common European language was Latin and not English and who used treatments reminiscent 
of our ‘smell memory’ treatment for epilepsy. 
Famous success stories from the past-because of epilepsy or despite of it? 
M. Elian 
Central Middlesex Hospital, London, UK 
Which groups are collecting examples of their famous members? 
The collector’s group includes the Blacks; the homosexuals; women; Jews-i.e. the oppressed minorities. 
The Hall of Fame of Epilepsy covers two millennia and may include leaders of religions, states and armies, writers and 
musicians. The visual arts seem to be under-represented. 
Did Handel and Lord Byron have epilepsy? Did Alfred Noble or Jeanne d’Arc? Did some of the Giants of Religion?-their 
names should be suppressed for fear of blasphemy charges . . . There is some evidence they did have epilepsy and there is 
plenty of controversy surrounding it, thus the present-day-people-with-epilepsy are in good and/or famous company. 
Why are these lists compiled? To prove just that and to give hope that despite being an oppressed minority, against all 
obstacles one is likely to succeed. 
Doctors resisting Fascism in occupied Norway in World War II 
M. Lindsay 
Medical Librarian, Basildon Hospital, Essex, UK 
In the process of collecting information on medical library history it has become apparent that the medical profession took a 
leading and continuously prominent role in resisting the tyranny of the Nazi occupiers in Norway during the Second World 
War. In order to understand the extent of this activity three questions will be addressed. By whom, when, and how did 
resistance occur? These events have to be set against a background of explaining why Norway was occupied and which 
other countries were also ruled by a foreign power at this time. 
